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ELA Standards
RL 3.2 Determine the central message, 

lesson, or moral using details from the text

RL 3.3 Explain how a characters’ action 

contribute to sequence of events

RL 3.4 Determine the meaning of words and 

phrases as used in the text

W 3.5 Plan, revise, and edit writing

Here’s a link if you’d like to find out more 

about the new curriculum:  

http://benchmarkadvance.com/#collapse
Example7
This letter also contains a helpful overview 

of the new curriculum.  

English version:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D
e2sq5bL1sOtgQ5DOO2exJVxtK6W3gK
1BOySGPNlLrA/edit
Spanish version:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzMgDl
ZbaR2vSDRLVFdGRjBrQ0U3c202d2la
UV9pNWRDa1Uw/view

Math Standards
3.OA.C.7 Fluently multiply and divide within 

100 using strategies such as relationships 

between multiplication and division

3.OA.A.3 Use multiplication and division 

within 100 to solve word problems in 

situations involving equal groups, arrays, ad 

measurement quantities

Science Standards
3-PS2-2 Make observations and/or 

measurements of an object’s motion to 

provide evidence that a pattern can be used 

to predict future motion

Important Dates
5th - PTA Meeting, 6:30-8 pm

8th - End of First Marking Period

8th, 11th & 12th - Early release @ 12:55 pm

11th & 12th - Parent Conferences

15th - PTA Movie Night, Toy Story 4, 

6:30pm

20th - Report Card Distributed

21st - Parent Academy, 7-8:30pm, in Media 

Center

22nd - Second cup of Coffee, 8:40-10 am

25th - Coat Drive Begins

26th - International Night, 6:30-8 pm

27th - Early Release @ 12:55 pm

28th & 29th - No School, Thanksgiving 

Break

Important Announcements
● Volunteering in our school:  Anyone 

wishing  to volunteer (chaperoning 

field trips, helping out in the 

classroom, etc.) must have completed 

the Child Abuse and Neglect online 

training.  Once completed, the 

training is recorded for three years.  

If you have already completed the 

training (online), please let one of the 

teachers or Mrs. Willis know so that 

we can check our records.  The 

training can be accessed here:

             

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1URJ
RNYdUyyL0ghVzZ32xLqPmkE7IwUvcRF2q
id89ojA/preview

http://benchmarkadvance.com/#collapseExample7
http://benchmarkadvance.com/#collapseExample7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1De2sq5bL1sOtgQ5DOO2exJVxtK6W3gK1BOySGPNlLrA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1De2sq5bL1sOtgQ5DOO2exJVxtK6W3gK1BOySGPNlLrA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1De2sq5bL1sOtgQ5DOO2exJVxtK6W3gK1BOySGPNlLrA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzMgDlZbaR2vSDRLVFdGRjBrQ0U3c202d2laUV9pNWRDa1Uw/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzMgDlZbaR2vSDRLVFdGRjBrQ0U3c202d2laUV9pNWRDa1Uw/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzMgDlZbaR2vSDRLVFdGRjBrQ0U3c202d2laUV9pNWRDa1Uw/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1URJRNYdUyyL0ghVzZ32xLqPmkE7IwUvcRF2qid89ojA/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1URJRNYdUyyL0ghVzZ32xLqPmkE7IwUvcRF2qid89ojA/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1URJRNYdUyyL0ghVzZ32xLqPmkE7IwUvcRF2qid89ojA/preview
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Counselor’s Corner

Hello Parents and Guardians,

Thank you to everyone who participated in the Kids Helping Kids Food Drive last month.  We 

received many donations, all of which will go to families in Montgomery County.  Also, thank you for 

your support with the Costume Swap.  Many more students were able to wear costumes because of 

your donations.

Mattie Miracle Cancer Foundation:  If you have any leftover Halloween candy please consider 

donating this candy to the Mattie Miracle Cancer Foundation.  Glen Haven Elementary School will 

be collecting candy through Wednesday, November 6, 2019.   The candy is donated to five hospitals 

and 10 childhood cancer organizations, specifically at Children’s National Medical Center 

(Washington, DC), MedStar Georgetown University Hospital (Washington, DC) and Children's 

Hospital at Sinai (Baltimore, MD).  The candy helps to stock a free snack/item cart that is offered to 

families caring for children in the hospital.  There will be a box located near the entrance of the 

school for candy donations.

Coat Drive:  Please donate any unwanted, clean coats or jackets to Glen Haven Elementary School 

between November 25, 2019 and January 24, 2020.  These coats will be given to Glen Haven 

students who are in need of winter coats.

Clothing to Cash:  Please continue to collect unused and used (in all conditions) clothes, shoes, 

sneakers, sheets, towels, and textiles and place them in the white Clothing to Cash collection bin 

located near the side parking lot.  Just place these unwanted items in a plastic bag (tied) in the bin, 

and for every pound collected, Glen Haven Elementary will receive money. 

Thank you for your support.  Have a fantastic November.

Rebecca H. Willis

School Counselor

http://www.mattiemiracle.com/
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Hello Glen Haven Families! 

 

Some fourth grade students were chosen to be part of a very exciting experience this year.  These students 

will meet monthly to attend an extra Art or P.E. class and assist with students in our School Community Based (SCB) 

program. The students met today to get to know each other and we had the 4th grade students reflect on why this was 

such a special opportunity! 

 

We look forward to sharing this experience with the whole Glen Haven community! 

 

Sarah McKinley & Brittany Petty 
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I am going to be able to help kids who need my help.  And I 

can learn how to be more helpful in life. 

- Jonathan 

 

 

 

 

I am excited to communicate with them and teach them things 

that they can do in life, and it will teach me how to be a better 

person in life.  I have a cousin that has special needs and I 

like to help her too.  

- Marleyaa 

 

 

I can help by learning what disabilities they have so I can 

help other people with disabilities later in life.  

- Cameryn  

 

 

It will help show me how I can be successful and caring and I 

can use in the future when I apply for college. I can learn 

some hand signals to communicate with the SCB students.  

- Amaka  

 


